FACTORS AFFECTING THE QUALITY OF FäEEZE-DäIED GREEN BEANS

Introduction
Freeze-dried foods are of great importance in meals where rapid rehydration is required such as in the quick serve meal. However, since the production season of fresh green beans is relatively short, procurement of freeze-dried green beans is closely related to and significantly affected by seasonal changes.
Information on the use of frozen instead of fresh green beans for the production of freeze-dried green beans is limited, incomplete and inconclusive in regard to the effect of thawing, refreezing, reblanching, and sulfiting on the quality o" the finished product. Therefore, this work was carried out to determine the effect of such variables on the quality of freeze-dried green beans. Work of somewhat similar nature has been conducted on other vegetables. Pettifc (19$)) reported that green beans which had been frozen prior to heated-air dehydration were greatly superior in acceptability and rehydration characteristics to non-frozen beans. However, when peas are dehydrated by the prefreeze method they are not materially better than when not prefrozen. Moyer 
Experimental Procedures
Frozen cross-cut green beans were purchased from the local retail market. The green beans were thawed, divided into two lots and one lot blanched for 3 minutes in boiling water. This was an extended blanch (the commercially frozen green beans had been blanched prior to freezing) to assure the in-aotivation of the peroxidase enzyme before freeze-drying. The second lot was not blanched.
One-half of each lot was sulfited by dipping in solution of sodium metasulfite to yield approximately 500 ppm. All the lots were refrozen at -20°F. and then freeze-dried with a platen temperature of 120°F. for 16 hours.
Half of the freeze-dried green beans for each lot were packed in No. 2-f tin cans under nitrogen and the other half under vacuum. Representative samples of each variable «ere stored at 70°F. and 100°F. for a period of 6 months. Freeze-dried green beans wen rehydrated by placing replicate samples in boiling water (approximately a-1 ratio water to green beans by weight) and allowing to stand for 12 minutes in a covered pan. iUditional heat was not applied. The texture of rehydrated green beans was measured with the Lee-Kramer shear press immediately after rehydration using the regular cell with 30 seconds down stroke, rtehyaration ratio was determined by dividing the rehydrated weight of the green beans hy the dry weight.
Technological panel evaluations for flavor, texture and color were conducted by 10 trained judges using a 9-point scale (1 ■ extremely poorj 9 " excellent). Overall acceptability of the green beans was determined by a consumer panel of 32 judges using a 9-point Hedonic scale (l = dislike extremely; 9 s like extremely).
Results and Discussion
Results of the texture as measured by the shear press, rehydration ratios, technological panel ratings and consumer panel ratings, are shown in Tables 1, 2 , 3 and n, respectively. Analysis of variance of these results are shown in Table $. Significant differences in texture due to treatments were exhibited when the green beans were stored for 3 months at 70 or 100°*'. Although unblanched green beans generally showed tougher texture, significantly higher differences were founa only in samples which were unblanched, with or without SO2 ana packed under vacuum. They were significantly higher than the re3t. However, these differences disappeared at longer storage periods since no apparent difference between the results of treatments were evident after 6 months of storage at 70 or 100°/.
The rehydration ratio of blanched green beans was somewhat higher than for the unblanched product regardless of time ana temperature of storage. However, no treatment can be singled out wi.ich consistently exhibited significantly higher rehydration ratio throughout these studies, results of the technological ratings indicate no important difference between the various treatments. The consumer panel ratings showed marked differences between specific treatments such as that for green beans blanched, treated with SOp packed under nitrogen and stored for 5 months at 70°a . which received significantly lower ratings than tne rest. However, no significant difference can be shown between samples stored for 6 months at 100°F. The oxygen analysis in the cans for green beans packed under vacuum ranged from 0.5 to 1,$% and 2.7 to U.W for cans packed under nitrogen. However, these differences did not affect the quality as indicated by the technological as well as the consumer panel ratings for green beans stored for 6 months at 100°F. 
